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Umpire Boucher.
Attendance 400.

Morris and Fisher.
Time of game, 1:30.RALEIGH WON A

In the others, as 20; yearwas adjudged
sufficient punishment, 'c --.'

With Mr. V. O. RoyVter as foreman
of the grand jury that body lost no time

! DOUBLE HEADER but freely imbibed the spirit off. hustle
Amrtea Lcasn Ser

At Baltimore: R. II. E.
Baltimore " 11 10 0 itnat avss moving the court.- - They visit
Washington - ed the county home, the jail and exam!

'

Charlotte Shut New Bern Out
liaiieries: oura -- . --"." ined the court house, besides acting topon

a large number of bills.nuy ana noiuusuu.
At St. Louis: r. n. e.

3 0
; 1 5 3

St. Louis .............. 09Detroit McGuire; SudBatteries: Seiver and
hof! and Donohue. ( 5IIS0IY

I Yesterday
Raleigh 14, Wilmington 10 first game,

Raleigh 4, Wilmington O second game,

Charlotte 1. New Rem 0.
Greensboro 7, Durham 3. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY

CHAIRMAN SIMMONS
At Boston:

Boston
R. IL E.
2 10- -1

4 10 3
Warner; Wad- -Philadelphia

Batteries: Dincen and
cdell and Scbreekengost.

Cleveland-Chicag- o game postponea on
Regarding ' Committees inaccount of wet grounds. MAY,"Won. Lost- - ret.

Senatorial Districts
A few days ago Chairman Simmons,

lYetteasl sfe Games.
At St. Louis: R- - H. E.

M. LiOUla .... uuuuwwuo j. y 3 0 -- , acting from infmr.i.itirm thnt no fhsir- -

...... 7 1 73

. .... 8 2 .S00
6 4.... - --600

. .... 5 4 .KG..... 2 8 .200...... 0 9 .000

New Bern
Greensboro
Rftleigh . .

Chariot to .
Durham, .
"U ilmlngton

Boston 10 1 00 2D OU 1 1 lirel in th ThJrtv-fnmt- h Sftns-to- -

Batteries: M J. (ell. J. Uneu ana ria, AiatTM avsUniated W. C, Ncwland !

Mchola: Pittinger and Moran. of Coldwell to call the committee to--
At Cincinnati: - PMher for organization. It now- - appears !

Brooklyn So? niOOO? ? oithat J- - W- - Wilson. Jr., of Burke, is;
Cincinnati . ... - J chairman of the old committee nn.l under i

Batteries: Donovan and Ahern; Hahn he resoluljoa of tie .Siate ro3imitree,
and 1 eitX. rlldinn.in at iho iifw The;

from 9 to 2, ;

We will sell our $3.50
and $4.00 Oxfords fop

men at 2.90 for
CASH. r

The donble header to this city yester-
day between the Raleigh team and tile
Orphans contained no sensational fea-

ture.1 Glenn, for the Orphans pitched
the fiTrt naif of the first game and did

designation of V.r. Xewl.uul is f hireforeAt Pittsbirrg: it. u. x.
rttsburg ...r. 10012310-- 8 12 2
r,si.iM OO0O0 0 2 002 o 4 reea IJed, ainl .Mr. n ilson will call tne

r committee t'gc:!?er.pretty work, ue locals only setting two i

II. B. Chest-mt- of Samnscn-;- s :chair- -
man in thv Fiftt cnM di trut (Jti!!iton,

aiirt E. L. Shu-Ilaniett ai.l S'amrsc:
Irits off htm. He retired on accotmi m
being slightly trowell and was succeeded
tv Karns, who was batted more free-
ly. The irame was a rather loose-johvt-el

affair and .played in a listless sort of

Batteries: Doheny and Zinrmer; White
and Doorn.

3

STa Yr In Ded
"Will wonde.-- s ever cease 7' inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. tease, of Law-
rence. Kan. They knew she had been

Charters was in the box for the locals unable to leave her bed in seven years

ford of Cuar.-b- a
. . jof the f

Tiiirty-fus- t tiisaict (Catawba and Lin-- ;
coin).

E. F. MeCnlTnck of B!:d?n nd J. A.,
Brown of Columbus' vir. tin com- - :

mlttee in tlip Tv.-clft- h ":"rt and it is
trnderstfod the committee has already j

been organized. t

In the Twenty-fift- h district (Cabarrus'
and Mecklenburg) the nominiitiini of can

6schthPerry &rd was poninded for ten hits, though on account of kidney and liver trouble,
they were pretty well scattered.- - Kain nervous prostration and general debility;

: .v.Ij i ... n the! hut "Three bottles of Electric Bitters
Tras on luiru in i , , . iv. . .fo --on,!
1tterhsvif:z cone bomb to nslt a

in thrc months I felt like a new per Carolina Trust Building:,son." Women suffering from Headache,
Baekaehe. Xervousness, Sleeplessness.
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spells
will find it s nrieeless blessins. Try it.

ri.terJ Errors were plentiful on both
tides, I accounting for the large scores
made-j-1-4 to xO in faTor of Raleigh.

Score by innings:
.Ralelrh 0 0 06A123x 14 leStreet.

didates for Senators h:is been .ror.ded
for without holding a convention. r ..,

. I)esisnat:ons have be':i m.t'.'.e by Chair-
man Simmons in all districts hanged
by the Legislature, in which :dfs:gu.-it- i ns
were necessary, exeejt in1 the; Tenth
(Duplin and Ponder): Twenty-third- .
(Montgomery and Randolph): Twenty-fonrt- h(

Anson. Da'-idso- St.viih-- and

HVltnhvrton 2 0031201 1- -10

Batteries: Charters and Rollins; Glenn,

Satisfaction guaranteed. All druggists
Only 50c. .

CHARLOTTE TEAM

HAS DROPPED OUT CALL FOR
BOOKSMlPAYETTEVILLE STREET

' RALEIGH, 1ST. CX

Union); Twenty-sixt- h (Madison.tMitchell
and Yaneey). ;

Chairman Simmons desires to know
who are the old committeemen in these
districts, so that he can niako designa-
tions if necessary. j

? ;

The Fourth Ilns j

One more "fourth" has ;pasfd into
history, and that is not the onlv "fourth"
that is gone. AVeathrs I'tleys have
just cut one-fourt- h oiT the I usua.1 priee
of their framed and unframed pictures,
and this fact ought to be vervjJiSerhig
ne'.vs to a lot of people wlKTuave need
for these goods. j

.AT--

Hf'IDtL

- e

New Start Today New Bern

at Raleigh Result of the
League Meeting Held

L-as- t Night
A meeting of the Xorth Carolina Base

Ttsll Ustnift was held bv wire from the

Fifty

Jvtrnslaml Daum.
Summary Bases stolen, Soffel (2),

Kain (2. Curran, Ionard, Charters.
' Chrldsj Ferris. Sweeney (2). Two ba?e

Isits, Kain, Karns. Three base hits.
iFerris,i Pastor. Bases on balls, off
Charters , Glenn 2, Karns 2. Struck
mt, by Charters S, Glenn 2. Ivarns 1.

;lWt on basts. Ralegh 5, Wilmington 9.
"Time of game 2 liours. Umpire, Mr.
Mace. ; icrer, Mr. Smith.

iTIIE SECOND GAME.
The feeand game was faster and full

of snap, though lasting only five imiings.
Leonard was in the boi for the locals

nd Sweeney for the visitors. The for--
' xne had much the best vf it, as the wore

and rummary show. The' attendance
wss small as the management lad failed
to let it be known that two games wouid
be played.

Score by innings:

.Newly Furnished
all Modern Conven- -Rooms,Brew. ,Co's Law, Medicine TheloglcaL Historcal

and miscellaneous books" at a sacrifice,
All kinds of books '.bought, sold and ex- -

iences, European and Amen--;
can Plan.

Two blocks from post office
Three blocks from Opera
House, j -unices vi nic x r6iutu - - - . Barley Parkrtmy In this city last night, President L Monday next July Hth, t fi-- nc a-- - ee

presiding. Jrors for the week of the Jly
The result w that Charlotte has sur-- ; term. 1902. of Wake S;i"vii .r Cou- -t

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies

changed. lypewnters, stationerj-- . e-
specially letter-files- . Fountain Pens. Blank
books, etc., at very' low prices for su-
mmer ; '

,
I

Wanted especially N. C. State and
Colonial Record Reports,. Laws, etc., etc
Catalogue free. Address

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
j Raleigh, N. 0.,

Largest stock of books in the South.

satoA v.,,- - frriTvehise. whieh virtually ' are herein r.ot::e I r.ot to a;te:i:i:as ii '
court
term.

releases her players, and the Hornets
are no longer merabrs of the Xorth Car

adjourned on yes'er.Try fr th- -

By order of the Co rt. ;

W. M. IUS- - Cleft Beers.
and Gentlemen.

PRIVATE DINING ROOM3
FOB PARTIES.

W. W. NEWMAN, Manager.
W. I DOKSETT., Proprietor

Raleigh 0 112 x 4

iWllmlngton 0 0 0 0 00
Batteries: Leonard and Rollins;

6weeoeyand Daum.
Summary Bases stolen, Soffel. Bases

on balls, off Leonard 2. weeney 3.

olina State League of Professional Base
Ball Cluls.

A tiew schedule has been r anged and
Xew Bern will play in Raleigh today,
tomorrow and Saturday, and Greensboro

WANTED. roition r.s looVreeicr
for small reliabh? concern. Sit'ff ictpry
work guaranteed. 'Apply, stat'ng eti-ar- y,

and claracte-'r- t your 1 us ness.
T. L. S"EX-Ei- :,,

Men u;e. X. C.

At All Leading Saloons,
will plav in Durham on the same date?
Stockrdale had already gone' to Char-
lotte with his team.' but "was, recalled to

Struck ont, by Jeonard Ck Sweeney 1.
Doable plays. Jones to Harris. Passed
balls. Daum 1. Left on bases Rpleisrh
C Wilmington 5. Time of game (." in-nlnr- s)

5T minutes. Umpire, Mr. Mace.
Scorer, ( Mr. Smith.

Durham by wire throughPresident Bus
bee and Manager Branham of the Dur

IDs-st- ir trtrpham Athletic Association, For
W.C.Hudgins

Agent,
Cor. Halifax and Lane Streets,

RALEIGH, NC.

This condition of things was brought
about by the dropping out of the VTfc
mlngton club, which diligent efforts fail

has a full line ofed to locate elsewhere. The league is
row composed of Greensboro, Durham,

Rubber

Medical tScliobl
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH

CAROLINA. ;

FOUR YEARS COURSE.

Seven Laboratories.
t 22 Instructors

Fall Term begins September 8,

;.';:':1902.':';;;,o .V'
For information address,

'.';- :

F. P. VEN ABLE,
President,

Chapel Hill, N. C

Raleigh nnd Xew Bern, and today Goods, Foun
and Bulb

nera Whnt Out
. Charlotte. X. C, July 0. Special.
Charlotte and New Bern were scheduled
to play; a double header this afternoon,
but on; account of rain only one game
was played and that was called In the
ferenth rnninss. Only one run was
svred and that by Charjotte in the
sixth. 'A feature of the game was a
tre:ty catch by Fieldeo Graham of the
Veals. !

new race will bo started for a second
series in league ball. Th managers tainfor the remaTninjr cities' are enthusias
tic and declare they in to the finish. iri&Mari Syringes,The enive of the voluntary dropping
out of Charlotte is a matter of conjec-
ture, nnd some surprise. It is known ICE CAPS Etc., Etcthat Charlotte, as long ago as June 23,

Have reduced theirfavored the dropnlnc.of Xew Bern. It

. Score by innings: R. II. E.
Charlotte 00 00 0101 7 1

New Bern 0000000 0 - G 0
Batteries: . For Charlotte, Bishop and

Ihman; for New Bern, Gettlg and
rter. ( Umpire, Dolan.

t:
PHONES XO. 20.was at that time foreseen that the Wil

I'mington people would not stand mucll
longer for a losing team, and letters Millineryf were sent by Charlotte to Greensboro,

Farm containing
Q0 acres, more or

less,' situated eight
miles from the city

" of Raleigh and ,in
one mile of the S. A.
L. R R., in the best
farming district in
Wake county.

Especially, adapt-
ed to either tobacco
or cotton. For fur-

ther information j

apply to

Durham and Raleigh favOTinir the drop ERAping of Xew Bern when Wilmington AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
should disband, and the twrengthenlng Call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere.of Greensboro and Durham teams from

121 Fayette ville Street,
RALEIGH; N. C. Pure House Paints.

Cretnabr 7 Dnrbam 3
Green sboro, N. C. July 9. Special.

A double ihree straights from the Balls
makes the Farmers rejoice. The game
today means that for the second time
since the new series began Greensboro
l.as rot allowed Durham a single game.
The game today was called in the sev-
enth inning on account of darkness.
Features of the game today were the
ttWc work of McTeer, Fox and Sulli-
van, a-a- d the pitching of Walters for the
locals, while Soffel, StoeksJale and
Fisher did good wtrkfor the visitors.
Umpire Boucher is the best ever seen

om of It.""It's Pure Every At

the Xew Bern players.
When it was seen last night that one

club wouM have to be dropped there
was some difference of opinion as to
which It should be and after several
hours of cross firing -- Charlotte decided
she didn't want to be a member of a
four-clu-b leaarue and pulled out. It
was stated tbat at the hour that was
done Ashenbaek was in Atlanta trying
to sell the Chnrlotte team to that city,
with what success it was not lenrned.
I: is not vlikely that he succeeded.

However that may be, the fans will re-
joice that the season is to.be completed

n

A PROCLAMATION

BY THE GOVERNOR

400 REWARD
State of North. Carolina,

, Executive Department.
Whereas, official information Ihas been

Hrii Hardware
!?. '.'

mi
fcerc. ;

The score:
Greensboro .
Durham. . .

Batteries I m lR. TI. E.
. . .3 0 03 0 017 11 .1

. . .0000030--3 7 1
Walters and McTeer; by the four remaining clubs. '

.

Let the snort lovers greet the Raleigh
and Xew Bern players on the diamond
here thjs afternoon.. It will be a frqsn
start and good ball will be played.

t .

recelTed at this department that Harri-
son and James Glllespde were lynched

SUCCESSORS TO JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE CO.

j RALEIGH, N, C.
STATE DISTRIBUT ING AGENTS FOR

at Salisbury about ' June 10, 1902 by
parties unknown r

And Whereas, tt appears that the saidori parties unknown have fled the State, or
so oom-ceale- themselTes that the orJl uyu Acme White Lead & Color Worksdinary process of law cannot bo served
upon them:

THIS TERM WAS

A RECORD. BREAKER

Criminal Court Adjourned
Yesterday Afternpon

North Carolina. Xow, therefore, I 'Charles B. Aycock, Rapid Sellers, wholesale and Tetail. Prices and color cards on applic.f!'",
Governor of tne State of North. Caro-
lina, by virtue o auithorlty In me restedA FAMILY AFFAIR.

MI raised family on Dr. IIarters Iron
Tonic", is common expression in letters

by law, do Issue this, my proclanaiation,
offering a reward of four hundred1 dol-
lars each for the apprehension and de-
livery of the said parties TinfcnoTra or
any of them, to. the sheriff of Rowan USllsil

- Strong In equipment, excellent In
tcAcbrng force. Noted for high moral
tone. Expenses moderate. ' Send for
catalogue. v . '

L. L. HOBBS, President.

p
J

to Dr. Uarter. It li very tro that this
famous remedy does appeal to the family;

J
county at the court house of Salisbury,
with, evidence sufficient to convict and
a conviction, and I do enjoin all officers
of the State and all good citizens to as

RALEIG H

'
j MALE AND FEMALE. ;

BuiIdingg,New, Moredn and Commodious. Nice-Play- ' Oroonds. Best Hall
Team in State.- '''' " --

v
- v . - '

...
v Number of Teachers 4. Number of Students last Term 160.

Languages, Music, Mathematics, Business Department Specialties. .
Good Board in Nice Families, near Buildings, from $7,00 to $S.OO per monta.
Rooms where young men can furnish their own provisions and boaTd themseyes

from $350 to e$4X)0 per month. '.

sist on bringing aid criminals to! justice.
The Great &ealAof; the State;of North

IE Jarolmia. ' s '

Done at our city of Raleigh, the 18th

Wake superior court adjourned for tho
term yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock
after a session of only three days; For
rapid despatch of business it proved a
record breaker. Judge Trmberlake kept
things moving as the following summary
jrill show:

There were 134 criminal cases on the
docket, and CO of these were tried, 4
were otherwise disposed of ,7 were nol
prossed, 7 returned "not a true bill,"
and 50 were continued. The aggregate
road sentences are 17 years and 10
mtmths; work bouse, 5 years' end 4
months, 1 to state prison for 20 years.

The trial of Lorenzo Morris for mur-
der was set for hearing at the Septem-
ber term. He is the young white man
accused of tbn mndrer of Mrs. Cathe-
rine Bailey. CoL T. 31. ATgo will defend
Morns Upon consent of Col-- Argo and
"Solicltor'Jones the case was continued

COOPER BROS,
Proprietors.

Raleigh. N- - C.
aii j.erm negms sepiemoer xsi, "

J. M. WEATHERLY, Principal.
; v' '

; ' : MADISON, NORTH CAROLINA.

it is a common sense, everyday help not
a patent medicine. There is bo secret aboai
It. Iron fcss beeo ased to purify and
strengthen, the blood ever since medicine
became 'a science. In the half --century oi
Its existence Dr. Barter's Iron Tonio ha
firmly established itself as an ideal famil?
remedy. It is good for the baby, good fo'i
the young folXs, and good for adults. Then
comes to all of these, regularly, not necessar
Ily sickness, bat times when the blood need-t- o

be purified and strengthened; thinking,
sensible people take Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic
at such times to prevent sickness. Keep the
youEgpeople strong if yoa want them to suc-
ceed, Wbca they are mergingintomanhood
and womanhood the system requires ax,
abundance of iron,

PlpturFpgs., Texas, July$. 10C1. ."We keep yoor-medicin- e in our familiesall the year round and cheerfully recom
mead tbem. T. A. Cannon,

. Claude Cannon, XL . Henderson.
KxoxviIle T.cn., Kept. 27. 190LM I nave used Dr. Barter fs Iron Ton!- - for'the past eighteen years and bare alwavtfound it eood."

tlay of Jnnei in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand nine, hundred and two, and
In the one hundred and twenty-sixt- h

year of our American Independence.
CHARLES B. AYCOOK.

. By the Governor:
P. 51. PEARSALL,

- Private Secretary.

MONUMENTS
"rlte for. catalogue.

freight.Win We pay the

W ftatnevrtlsw

j COUPON PAYMENT.
The June conpoifcs from the TTuil Paid Certificates of the Mechanics and In-

vestors Union! - . '
Will be paid on presentation at the COMMERCIAL AND FARMKb;,

BANK IN RALEIGH, ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JUNE 27th. Nearly
of the Coupon Certificates placed on saJe a few months sinee have won
The company now offers another issue of FIFTY FULL PAID CLLlli;i'
CATES OF $100, each certificate haying twenty semi-annu-al coupons of 5- --
They will be sold for $90 each. These certificates give a six- - per cent
year-investmen- t, with taxes paid by the company.' At the end of en 3reatu
after all the coupons have been paid, the certificates will be redeemed ly
payment of $100, or they will be Tedeemed at any time on demand by

of $90, ,with interest to date of payment. They are fully seeurcJ
mortgages on real estate worth double the amount loaned.

r. - ' GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.
Pullen Buildi'

-

until September court, and Morris was
sent to jail --without bail.

Charles McLrugHn. the nezro who
broke into the bouses of Mr. Xick Ds- - . IKS

HEEUT(mmOur .
Itlutlrtd
Haqctoeek.
Sent Free

James B. Callahaa, Traveling Sal ssman. J loy and others was indicted in five
cases. He was given ten years each, in
two cases ad judgment was suspended aa&aotwst.

'1'


